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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State Ticket.
For (lovornor,

J. It, MIOKKV,
Of I'olk Count),

for Moulcnntit Governor,
K. 0. M'UILTON,

or Uotiglan Comity.
For fcecrctary of StRto,

OKOIKIK W. MAH3II,
or ltlelinloii Count-- ,

For State Treasurer,
I'ETKIt MOKTKNSKN,

or Valley County.
For Statu Auditor'

CIIAIll.KS WESTON,
orsbtrldan County.

For Attorney ncncral,
FKANK N. I'ltOUT,

Of (JiiKO County.
For Commissioner Public Lands Biid lliilldliitf!'.

(1K0IKIK I). HOLI.MEU,
or Nuckolls county.

For Superintendent Public Instruction,
WILLIAM K. KOWLEIl,

or Washington County

Congressional Ticket.
For Congressman, Mb District,

o. w. Noimis,
or Hid Widow County.

County Ticket.
For Iteprcretitatlie lltli District.

CIIAHLE8 IIUKTr.lt.
or lnaaIeTownslilp

For County Atterney.
K. V. OVKItMAN,

or Hid Cloud, 3d Ward.
For Commissioner, 1st Dlst

Y. C .IOIINSON,
Of Stillwater Precinct.

For Commissioner, ttli Dlst.

K 11 SMITH,
or lied Cloud Precinct

Tito recently nominated candidates
on the republicnn county ticket havo

named I II Beck for chairman and Kd.
Overing for secrutnry of the county
central committee

The platform adopted by the repub.
lican stoto convention took rather ad-

vanced ground on Cuban teciprocity,
and Jtho enthusiastic imiorsement of
the administration of President Koose-vol- t

will meet with the approval of all
true republicans.

When a populist begins to tell you
that thu republican nomincu for gov-

ernor is a tool of the railroads, just it

e of him how long it has been since
W. H. Thompson severed his connec-
tion with a railroad. Wo have never
heard that Mr. Mickey was ever em-

ployed by a railroad, though if he had
been it would speak well for bis abil-

ity. Another thins, ask your populist
f 1 lend if it doosu't speak well for a man
to have been elected treasurer of his
home county for ton consecutive years.

Tho ofllcial count of the votes cast at
tbo recent election in Oregon shows a
greater victory tor the republicans, ex-

cept on governor, than any previous
election ever held in tho state. The
majority on the two congressmen is
15,171, against 12,408 in 1000, which
was a presidential year. Tho foreign
policy of Uncle Sam tigured in tho
campaign, and tho people there by
their votes have spoken in no uncer-
tain words that they consider it all
right, and wo believe that Nebraska
will do the same at the election this
fall Columbus Journal.

List Saturday marked an event that
desitvi--s .something more than merely
a passing notice. There was canceled,
without ceremony and simply in the
way of business, bond No. 3, for the
amount of io00, of the city water
bonds, which are now about fourteen
years old .lust think of this the next
timo you commence Ulkicg about Ited
Cloud being in debt and in such condi
tion that it never will be ablo to pay
oil its bends. There is still in the
hands of the county treasurer some-
thing liko 11,200, and in a very short
time another bond will bo called in and
canceled. Thoro has never been n fund
created nor a levy made for tho pur-fSjj- e

of paying off theso bonds, and
this amount has accumulated from the
surplus of the levy made to pay the
interest. With the school board pay-
ing bonds and tho city paying bonds,
and Interest stopped on so much debt,
some day we hope to be able to say we
are out of debt. The city water bonds
draw C per cent interest.

A Good Sporting Paper.

We are in receipt of a copy of Tho
Sportsman, published in St. Louis, Mo,
As its namo implies it is dovoted to
sports of all sorts. Trapshootlng, base,
bill and coursing nro the leading feat.
urei, but several other lines of sport
ato also covered. Anybody interested
in sporting events of an

character will do well to subscribe. All
our reader' aro interested in the iccont
eruptions in tho West Indies. Tho
Sportsman offers a premium to new
subscribers during tho next three
month a 500 PR volume, containing
over 100 full pago illustrations of the

DOCTORS
say "Consumption can bo cured."
Naturoalonowon'tdolt. Itnoods
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best holp." But you must
contlnuo its use oven In hot
woathor.
If jou have not tried It, send for free sample.

hCOTT ft IIOWNIJ, Clicmlsts,
407-41- 3 I'enrl Street, New Vork,

50c. and i.oo; all druggist.

recent disaster, together with Intel est-in- g

desctiptions bv suivivnr.s. In
to the disaster tit Mat Unique,

pictures and records of all similar
eruptions ftom the days of Pompeii to
the ptosent time ate included. This
wot k will retail for 12 It can bo se-

emed, together with the Sportsman for
ono year, for $2 cash. The paper itself
is well worth tho money. This offer
gives a complete recoid, well illus-

trated, of disasters, togothor with the
best sporting paper in thu southwest,
for $2. Write for sample copies con-

taining offer in full. Trial subscrip-
tion Kl weeks for 25 cents. Sportsman
Publishing company, GI5 Locut streot,
St. Louis, Mo.

RED CLOUD CATTLE BRING $8 00.

Five Cars of Prime Cattle and Their
Veteran Feeder

Miner Bros, and McCall Bros , of
Bed Cloud, Neb , had live cars of cattlo
hero today that avetaged 1,235 and
sold at S3 00 per cwt. Tito cattlo were
exceptionally ripe and well li shed,
and it is a matter of much satisfaction
to their owners that tho South St. Jo-
seph bujers showed proper apprecia-
tion of these qualities. The 83 head
were mostly Herefords with a few
Shorthorn grades, and were dut up
about the til st of February. For tho
lirst six weeks they had ground wheat
and corn, after which time their grain
was soaked. They consumed about 15

pounds of corn per day and 8 pounds
of cottonseed meal and had all tho al-

falfa hay they could eat. Under this
tieatment a gain of 2 pounds per day
for tho entire feeding period is shown
and the cittlo ato turned off with
plenty of finish. Speaking of tho sale
Mr. J. L.Miner said: "Of courso wo
aro satisfied with the price and the
cattlo don't lose us any money. I have
been shipping stock for 25 years and
have gone to all tho markets, but now
that we can sell our stuff for what it is
worth at St Joseph, wo bring all of it
here. This markot lacks a littlo of the
snap and hurry that is found nt sotno
oilier points, but if a shipper comes
here right along through tho year ho
will bo the fa'ner by it.-- ' Mr. Miner
had 72 cattlo heio last January thit
topped all the markets by 40c. Tho
good opinion of such u stockmen car-
ries weight, and is an important

of tho South St. Joseph
market. St. Joseph Stock Yards Daily
Journal.

.

Hall Rates, Lincoln and Return, for the
Nebraska Epworth Assembly.

Tickets on salo August 5 to 9, and
August 12; return limit August 10.
Among the distinguished spoakers will
bo General Fitzbugh Leo, U. S. A.-- ,

Bishop Earl Cranston, Portland, Ore.-- ,

tormer President John of Do Pauw
univoraity; Cnarles A. Crane, D D.,
Boston; Riv. C. F. Aked, Liverpool,
England. Splendid musical features by
1 ho Kaffir Boy Choir, Twentieth Cen
tury Quartet, Hesperian Malo Quartet
and Imperial Handbell Ringers. Many
educational advantages will bo offered
during tho assembly. For tickets and
additional information ask tho Bur-
lington agent.

Death of Peter Albright.
Peter Albright, an old and highly

respected citizen of this city, departed
this life last evening, at about 8
o'clock, at his home in the northwest
part of this city. Mr. Albright,
who was past 80 year3 of ago, was the
father of Louis P., Stewart and A I

Albright and Mrs. John Garbor of this
city and Mrs. I. Frisbio of Amboy, all
of whom wore at tho bedside of their
father at tho timo of his death. Mr.
Albright has boon sick for the greater
part of the last four yoars and last
Thursday ho suffered another stroke
of paralysis and it was not thought at
that timo that ho could survive. At
this writing it is not known just when
tho funoral services will be hold.

Last Night's Storm.
Tho slot 111 which passed over this

city last evening was one of tho sever-
est of tho year. Tho high wind, which
arose very suddenly, did quite a little
damage, broaking limbs from trees,
overtnrning outbuilding, nd m the
II. & M. yards a number of froighl cars
wero unrooted. Tho buildings and
fences around tbo old fair gronndi
were literally torn to piecos. Too rain
which ten nas causou tbo streams to
overflow their banks again, tearing
away fences and temporary bridges
which had boon put in in placos. Tho
storiuiseemed to bo of greater soverity
north of this city than elsewhere. From
the appearatico of tho clouds when tho
storm at oso and during its progress it
looked very much as if we were to havo
a regular cyclone

Comparative
Interesting Figures Qlcnncd From a

Rolls for toot and

A of the abstract of assessment of Webster county for.the last
two ycats ."hows some very interesting things. llidow vu .1 conipiiisuti of

the number and of livestock in the county, also the total act cage of each
of the ptincipal grains tnised in the county, for the years 1001 and 100'.''

LIVESTOCK

ilotses of all ages . .

Cattle of nil ngt-- s

Mules and asses ot mi agen
Sheep of all ages
Hogs of all ages

LANDS IN CULTIVATION.

Number of acres in cultivation iu wheat
Number of acres in cultivation in corn
Number of acres in cultivation in oats.
Number of acres in cultivation iu barley.
Number of acres iu cultivation In meadow .

Number of acres in cultivation in rye
Number of nines in cultivation iu cans nuii millet.
Number of acres in pasture
Number of fruit trees "'"'.
Number of forest trees
Number of grapevines

of

too?.

give

value

".""

A careful study of the auove table will reveal some very things.
Tho impression has been prevalent that there was but very little corn planted
in this county t.is year, but according to tho nbove thoro were in round num-
bers 15,500 ncres more of corn planted this year than last. This, with the
wheat acreage more than double what it was last year, will come to many
.somewhat as a surprise. Again, tho only crop which seems to show a falling
off in acreage is oats, ami iu that only 175 acres.

In livestock tho only thing in which there seems to be an increase is cattle,
an increase of 070 head, while in hogs there is a falling off of more than 10,000
head. These llgures aro tho totals as turned in by tho assessors of tho county,
and as such aro of courso as nearly accurate as can bu obtaiuod ami aru much
more nearly correct than any estimate which could bo made, as each assessor
visited tho pets ns assessed and took (heir statements, and the tigutes weie
totaled by tho county clork. It would seem from tho above ligures, anil taking
iuto consideration tho condition of crops over tho county tit this writing aud
the further fact that the above conditions apply to practically the whole state,
that feed of all kinds will certainly bo very cheap this fall, while prices foi
livestock will remain good until along lato in the winter, as it is hardly prob-

able that corn-fe- d stuff will be ready to market until February or March. Of
courso there may bo enough brought to market previous to that time to lower
prices a little, but yet not enough to make meats cjicap, nor will meat prices bo

as high as they are now, as prices aro now much higher thau thoy have been in
years. Another thing which is somowhat surprising is that,
tho high prices of stock of all kinds this year, tho assessid value of stock is

much lower than last year, and whit is truo of this county is nlso true of othor
counties over the state .Cuttlo have an average assessed valuo this year of only
0 cents each per head more than last year, and sheep only 5 cents more. Horses
have an average assessed valuation of 53 cents each less and hogs 18 cents each
less, and mults and asses havo an average assessed valuo of Gl cents each less.
Another thing that looks well is the great increase in fruit and forest trees,,
both of theso having more than doubled in number in tho past year.

I. O. O. F. Oflicers

Last Monday evening the I O. O. F
lodge installed tho officers which had
been elected for the ensuing term, who
aro as follows:

Paul Storey, Noble Grand.
F W. Cowden, Vice Grand.
John Kellogg, Secretary.
G. W. Dow, Treasurer.
Will Kathjen, R.S.N. G.
O. C. Teol, L. S. N G.
Geo. Pierce, Warden.
Joo Fogol, Conductor.
Wm. McKimmey, Guardian.
Norman Morrison, It. S. V, G.
Ernest Welsch, L. S. V. G.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at tho postotlico at Rod Cloud, Nob.
raska. for tho week ending July
17, 100-2- .

Becker, A. E. Clark, Lewis N.
Dygert.R F. (2) Houston, Mm.
Kinnan, Ross Overton, E. G.
Patmore, M. Poore, C. D.
Ritchey, A. B Smith, Gertrudo
Wallace, Robt. William", B. F.

These loturs will bo sent to tho dead
letter office July 31, if not called
for before. When calling for above
please say T. C. Hack- -

eh, Postmaster.

Homeseckers' Excursion.
Juno 17th, July 1st and 15th. To

Arizona, Arkansas, Indian Tetritory,
Louisiana, Now Mexico, Oklahoma and
Texas, one faro plus two dollars for
tho round trip, tickets limited to twen-

ty ono days from date of salo.
A. Conoveu, Agont.

SA

POND'S
Coolt, Contort! ae H U SkU. Enhhf

th Nt lUt rto U Eoy C

Stitv WlUwut UlMMt ImhIU.
Avoid dangvrotia, IrriUUng Witch

TUtel prepftratloot, represented to b
tbe imeM" POND'S EXTRACT,

which oaillr aonr od rnerJlr contain
" wood alcohol," a deadly poleoo.

LUKtS WHLRt All USt FAILS.

Uet Cough rijrun. 'I astca lioul. Uu
in lime. mii nr uruzaiv. 11

Statement
Comparison the Assessment

comparison

interesting

notwithstanding

"advertised."

autaiftgmiilaWaii

Yi:au 1001. YKAlt 100.'.

v. v.
c C

rc
7:

8071 53,' IJ1 00 7573 51,421 00
24805 122,240 00 25571 127,233 00

710! 5,507 00 010 4,403 00
1250 o:n 00, 774 :$54 00

24100 28.515 00 13831 13,975 00

1001. 1002.

35,198 71,510
52,400 07,801
11,410 11,235

114
14,005 21,708

147 2,021
773 1,021

0,055
07,521 170,097

303,007 T40.031
3,140 5.7O0

Real Estate Transfers.
Tho following transfers, furnished

by tho Webster County Abstract Co.,
wero mado during the past week:
E. W. Ross et al. to Wm. Roats,

w d, lots 7 and S and part lots
0 and 10 block 4, Fairviow n

to Red Cloud 8 1350
E. W. Ross et al. to Wm. Roats,

w d, lots 1 to G, block 4, Fair
viow addition to Rod Cloud 150

Alfred Swain to Cora Eilisoc, w
d, Iota 12 and 13, block 2, Gul- -

liford's addition to Red Cloud 1000

Cora Crans and husband to H.
D. Radley, w d, part swi sw
36 2 11 350

United States to Chas. E. Seely,
patent, e sei 22 1 12

D. J. Myers and wife to Geo. E.
Coon, w d, part so 31 2 11 1810

Lincoln Land Co. to Sarah A.
Carlin, w d, lots 4 to 9, block G,

Vance's addition to Guide
Rock 100

Sarah A. Carlin to Lewis W. Ely,
w d, lots 4, 5 and 0, block 0,
Vance's additiou to Guide
Rock

Lewis W. Ely to Elizibelh Nor- -

ris, w d, same as above 300
Cynthia J. Potter and husband

to Leonard I. Tompkins, w d,
lots I, 2, 3 and 4, block 10,
Guide Rock 500

Total 17825
Mortgage tiled, 13432.
Mortgages released, 15500.

Low Rates to the Black Hills.

Tho Burlington Route has announced
low rates to tbe Black Hllla of South
Dakota for the following dates: July 1

to 1.1. August 1 to 14, 23, 21, 30, 31. Sep
teuiber 1 to 10. On other days until Sep-

tember 15 low rates somewhat higher
than thoso in effect on tho above dates
will bo offered. Sylvan Liko, Hot
Springs, Doadwood, Lead City, Sper- -

fish and a number of other points In the
Black Hills aro well worth visiting. Any
Burlington Route agent will be glad to
otll you morn about these excursions.

Prizes for Picture.
To advertise Nebraska the Burling-(- n

Route wants photographs of Neb-

raska farm and stock acenei, and lota
of them. Prizes ranging from K to
125 in cash, and including trip to Chi-

cago, St. Louis, Denver and through
tho Black Hills, have been announced
by J. Francis, general passongor agent,
Omaha, who will send additional

to anyone interested.

Stop the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- Tablets cures
tcold in ono day. No onte, u pay
i cents.

,VyVV'V,VVWVVAtfyW '

Sacrifice-- Sale of
Summer Goods !

To make room for my winter goods I

will sell at cost what is left of my
summer stock which consists of

Lawns, Laces, j
India Linens, Embroideries,

Persian Lawns, Summer Underwear,
Silk Mulls, Summer Corsets.

Also a complete line of Ladies' and Children's White
and Colored Hose.

F.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There s only ono way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional re in-

dies. Deafness is caused by an inllamcd
condition of tho mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
;n limned you havo ti rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, deafness is the result,
and unless tho inflammation can be
taken out and this lube restored to its
normal couditon, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
arc caused by Catarrh, which is noth
ing but an inllamcd condition of the
mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot becurred by I lull's
Crtarrh Cure SpihI for circulars free

F. J. CHENEY A: CO , Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills ate the best.

It's Cool in Colorado.

July 1 lo 13, August 1 to 14,23,21,30,
31, September 1 to 10.

On tho above days tho Burlington
will sell round trip tickets to Colorado
at extraordinary low rates.

It's cool in Colorado all stimmorlong,
nud there are hundreds of resorts in
tho Rockies whero ono may escape
from the heat of tho plains and spend
an nlltogether delightful vacation. A
card to J. Francis, Genernl Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Nob. will bring you a
good supply of Colorado booklets that
will help you plan your trip.

m

Low Rates Northwest via Burlington Route.
$40 for the round trip to Helena,

Butte, Spokane and many othor points
from Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings, Grand
Island and nearly nil points on tho B.
& M. R. railroad.

845 for the round trip to Tncomn,
Portland, Seattlo, Vancouver and Vic-

toria from the same points.
Tickets on sale daily, July 11 to 21,

1002, good returning until September
16. Cuoi:e ef routes. Stopovers al-

lowed on both going and returning
trips. Ask tho nearost Burlington
Route agnt for a folder or write

J. FltANCIS.
General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Low Rates for Harvest Hands.
If you are short of help to tako care

of your crops, advise mo, and I may
help you. The Burlington has arranged
for very low rates for harvest hands,
and has organized a bureau of assist-
ance in securing same. Call on me for
particulars. A. Conovkic,

28 Agent B. &. M. R, R.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That U wbat It w made lor.

" To say a pleasant
word to anyone was
almost impossible."

I was troubled with female weakness for
eight years; anil suffered more than I cau tell,"
writes Mrs. Gust. Mor of Ovaailo. Deerlcdge
Co., Mont. n Mjr disposition was affected to such
an extent tnat to say
a pleasant word to
anyone was almost
impossible.

"I had tw opera-
tion j performed by
oaeoflne roost skilled
rarg-ean- s of the West,
but did not get relief.
Thea, against any
doctor's strict orders.
I commenced taking
Dr. nerce's Vavorito
Prescription and
CoMen Medical r,'

and also fol-
lowed the advice
riven In the Common
Sense Medical Ad-
viser.

"I continued this
treatment for three
month, and to -- day
atn as healthy ami
weU as a woman can
be. I cnntiol thank
Dortor Pie tee enough
for his kind letters
to me.

Womanly dise-
ases, aa a rule,
spoil thcMUposi.
tton,' because of
the cstremo ncrv
onaneu and ruflering they cause. Hap-pine-aa

aa well aa health ks restored to
the woman whose diseased condition is
oijredby tho tree of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription,

After eight yeara of Buffering and two
fruitless operaUona, three months' use of
"Favorite Paescription " restored Mrs.
Mosor 10 perrect neoitu, This great
remedy fbr woman'a ins, establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

Tlie Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 largo pagea, In paper covers, sent
free ou receipt of i one-ce- stamna tn

I pay expense of mailing only. Addreu
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

f

NEWHOUSE.
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MKS. L. S. ADAMS.
Of (Jnlteslon, Texrt.

"Wine or Cardul li indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and bearing--

down pains, and having tried sev-

eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardul
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct Irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams'
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of tho
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at homo with
this great women's remedy, "Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Car'dui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctons have fai led to benufit. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggists have 11.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thod ford's Black-Draug- ht

ahould be used.
ForRilrieeanitllteratnrr.Mtilrfu, (rlTtnj
rmptomi. Thn lA.llr' A Armory iiepsrt-rnrti- l,

The Chattanooga .Medlilne Co., .
Chattanooga, Tenn.

WINEo'CARDUl

! Bottom
hnvu linen reached this week

at my 'udio To clean
up all "i(W aud eiuH before

moving I wili sell auy
untrained pieces in

Pastel and Water Colors
AT

I YOUR OWH PHIGE;
Tako tho picture you want and

J pay what it is worth to you. This
J offer is BONA FIDK. A special J

surprise in store for all purchairs
I - itiiii inn its. iuii 13 r

a genuine Bararain ShIb. --4 !

AKQABRIQHT, The Artist,
Ul SI'AIKS, Damerell Block.

1 RK11 CLOUD, NKB.

rrrff. 'VVVV'i
BORBN BROS'.

Livery and
Feed Barn?)

On Main St., Ked Uloud, Neb.

First Class Rigs
at reasonable price, with or
without driven. Call on
us. Will trent you right.

ww
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J You Eat m
m
m
m

for breakfast. mf
m

Hard to find any
thing this time of J

the year ?
X

Try some of j
that hue bacon
which we have and I

m

which we arjr' sell- - f
incr so che.in. I

I Sherer Bradshaw
Butchers for The I'eople. $


